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fanciest socks at the Sock Hop held

Prizes Awardeq " Saturday night in the SUB ball"
room,
• ted
.I
he socks were hand decora
H
At
Sock op lA h . ft byTMiss Ellis for herself and her
Judy Ellis and Mel;m: rln cr:he date.

Hobbs Captures
3rd State Title

received LP records.for
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orget that extra cup of coffee,
onate the dime to the Campus Chest.
-The Staff

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW. MEXICO SINCE 1897

GUIDED MIS~ILE SCIENCE ••• ROCKETRY ·••
ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY!

-
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Th NAVAL ORD~ANCE TEST STATION, CHINA LAKE, CALIF.
e (NC!yY's largesf,or~n<~nce reseQrc h QR d. deve lopment estC!blishment)
~

men tnent
,...
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asses en ate

Utah Prep Coach

Will

Adds His Nome
To Applic.ont list

Bill Calls for Change
To Australian Ballot

hi:esc~~~t c~;c~~ol~~r ~~~~::f~ Study of Drama
/s Published

Special
Election
Must Becoiled
.
w·Ifh.In 2weeks·

Jordan, Utah, has been added to
the known list of applicants for. the
vacant UNM head basketball post.
. Hughes, who has .been at Jordan
r'f0TeSS0f
high school for mne years, has
CO'";~piledlast
a 94
~ 11 record.
HeCracroft,
was de- A critical study
of a seventeenthscnbed
mght
by Paul
.
.
executive secretary of the Univer- century Spamsh dramatist by Dr.
sity of Utah alumni association as Raymond R. MacCurdy of Modern
By FRITZ THOMPSON
~nning "more state high school Languages, has been released by An amendment to the constitutitles t~an anyone else~'
the University of New Mexico tion declaring the Australian open,
Second to Apply
Press. Entitled "Francisco de Rojas ballot as the new UNM election
Hughes is the second high school Zorrilla and the Tragedy," it is procedure was unanimously passed
coach to apply for the head cage Number 13 in the University of yesterday by the student senate.
job vacated almost two weeks ago New Mexico Publications in Lan- The amendment provides a new
by Bill Stockton. The other known guage and Literature.
voting system whereby students
NO ONE WOULD reveal the outcome of the Sunday basketball hi&"h school applicant is John Rav- The Golden Age plays of Rojas will vote by checking no more than
game between a boys' team and a girls' team for the benefit of the enscroft of Newton, Kansas.
1·epresent the only real body of 11 councilmen with a single cross
Campus Chest. One of the players on the boys' team in this pic·
It is reported that if he were pathetic tragedies ("tragedias pa- or check mark.
turc, Walt Kincaid, (left) said "we beat 'em pretty bad.'' Another
hired for the UNM job, Hughes teticas") to be composed in the The 11 candidates for council with
report said the game was called at half-time with the score standwould
bring with him many players seventeenth century, asserts Dr. the highest number of votes shall
ing 20-20. Floyd Siegel (right) would make no comment when
the
Utah area. Most of these MacCurdy in this carefully docu- be elected. The preferential system
from
asked what the score was. (Barkocy photo)
players would probably be Utah mented survey of the life and works involved voting for the candidates
prep stars, reports say, but many of the almost-unknown Toledo dra- by numbering them in order of
1
also would come from the Utah col- matist, who nevertheless "had the preference.
ng1 neef S
leges ,to play under h!m. ,
powerful tragic mood of his
Amendment Revised .
Over 50 Applicants
g
.
.
.
The am en d m e n t was Itself
T
Th
I 0 th
bl' 1 k
The bulletm, Which appears m a amended before it was passed by
I
for
forr.at :esign;d
the senate. The revised amendment
UNM frosh cage mentor Bob Po an . di~ctiey, i htredcbor 0
e declared that the candidates would
s e 'nf
y a creambe "1'IS t ed m
· ran dom order" an d
'dISb' sd' ngu T'tl
ti
A schedule of events for the an- Sweeney Sweeney came to the ress
.
. • last season after coach- co1dore
ond "with no party a flil'1ati on a ttach ed"
n 1 eng'neers'
day a tivities to Umversity
th Um• mg.•ty I e1 I orma
t
•
1
The Bernalillo County Indian hos- ua
c
• ing at St. Michael's College _in ~n
e mversi sea ai'e s ampe An argument as to the usef1_llness
pital reported yesterday that the mon:ow has ?een released by M~l Santa Fe.
- m dark red on the cover.
.
of the ope_n ~allot, or one Without
condition of young Joe Sipes, struck Castillo, chairman of the 4ay s As frosh coach, Sweeney has
party affihatlon, arose among the
by a car on Yale Ave. Tuesday events.
compiled an 18-5 record in his two
s~nators before the vote took place.
"good"
.
Joe McCaffrey
declared
that
canmorning
was
Young Sipes who. lives with his An mterdeJ?artmental volley~a!l seasons here.
.
didates
listed without
their
affiliaparents at 36S4 Rincon NW, was tour:tamc:nt w!l~ b~ held at the C!Vll Albuquerque radio spol•tsca.ster
tion would cause the voters to be
ignorant of a candidate's party and
injured about 11:15 Tuesday morn- Engmeenng bulid!ng at 8 a.m. ~he Frank Joyce rer,orted las~ mg~t
ing when he was struck by the car kangaroo court will o~en at,9 w~th that there we~ over .fifty apphtherefore of that party's platform.
driven by Robert N. Garcia.
memb?rs of. the E~gmeers Jomt cants fo:: the JOb. In his ~roadcast,
Janice Hopper, speaking for the
The boy apparently darted into Council sel'Vmg as Judges.
Joyc!! sa1d t~at the_ scre~nmg of the
amendment, said that it was more
the street in front of the biology At 11 the tug-of-war between en- apphcants .Will. begm. this w~ek and Robert Maynard Hutchins, for- democratic than the preferential
greenhouse from behind a parked gineers and arts and sciences stu- t~e first hve 1kntel'Vlews Will take mer president and chancellor of the system and that a voter could
University of Chicago, will arrive choose someone on the basis of his
car, Capt. Albert Owen of the UNM dents has been scheduled, and the P ace next wee •
Continued on page
tea party that afternoon will close
Not Revealing Names
in Albuquerque on Monday t() de- capability rather than his party
-====
UNM athletic director Pete Me- liver the annual Simms Address for affiliation,
David announced earlier this week the UNM law school,
Rotation Would Eliminate
~hat the University was not revea!- _Hutchins will deliver th? 19~8 Answering the possibility that a
mg th«; names of any of the appl.1- Simms Lecture at 8 that mght m person wishing to vote a straight
can~s m orde:: to protect them m the. SUB on the UNM campus.
ticket could n 0 t remember the
their present Jobs.
The annual lecture was estab- names of all 13 candidates Miss
In addition to McDavid, members lished in 1955 by Albert G. Simms Hopper said that an in~rested
of the screening committee who will in memory of his brother, John voter should be able to remember
study the applications a1'e Prof. Field Simms, who had a long and his or her choices.
Guido Daub, chairman of the UNM distinguished career in the New The revision also declares that
Athletic Council, and Prof. Armond Mexico legal profession,
Continued on page 3
Seidler, chairman of the physical
education department and member
of the council.
K
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.,Jewish Life •
To Be Topic
"American Jewish Life Today;"
will be the topic of Prof. Morns
Freedman when he addresses Hillel
tomorrow night in the SUB.
Hillel spokesman Jerry Kleinfeld
said that the meeting yrill begin. at
7:45 with a short busmess sess1on
in the SUB's Lobo room. The public is invited to hear the le:ture..
Refreshments and a social Will
iollow.

M•I L e

Modern flavor

Light into that
Only L&M gives you
this filter fadthe potent number
on every pock ••••
••. your guarantee of
a more effective filter
on todoy's L&l

PUP Meeting
Planned Tonight
The Pro-University Party will
hold a meeting tonight in Mitchell
hall, room 202, party chairman Homer Milford said.
The candidates for student body
president, student body vice-president, and student Clluncil members
will be nominated. All interested
students are invited.

••
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~'ltttM.r'"'J';wdIIMiflfll/() ~
fii%, vltwJ. &f. "ii.d li1J..A:. 2.8M.Ill'l

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find!
.
If behind the pleasure end of
Put yourse
. an L&M. Get the
Thflavor,
te the
t d
full rich taste of the Southland's finest OJgarett~ tobacco~. epa n e
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
@toss LtaaiiiT'l'"' Mnns ToaAcco oo.
should be for cleaner' better smoking.
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THIS WAS THE sceue Tuesday morning on Yale as ambulance
attendants were taking away Joe Sipes, 5, who was hit by a pass·
ing ear. Young Sipes apparently darted from between two parked
ears on the west side of the street into the path of a ear heading
south. Capt. Albert Owen (right~, of the UNM police, looks on ns
the attendants put the youngster on the stretcher. Bernalillo County
Indian hospital reported last night that the boy's c()ndition was
"good." The hospital reported earlier tltnt he had suffered a fractured skull and "other injuries" as a result of the accident. (George
Kew phot())
(

Marine Officers
To Visit UNM
Capt. Robert P. Chaney of the
U. S. Marine Corps will interview
UN,M; students ,concerning officer
trammg programs.
Chaney will be in .the SUB lobby
from 8 to 4 today £or interviews
with students who are interested in
military careers as officers.
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Todd .Rushes l-lome
To I-I ave Dinner With Liz

By PAUL SWEITZER
"I gotta get home in time for
diitner with the old lady," said film
magnate Mike Todd as he bowed
out of a cocktail party held in his
honor at the Hilton hotel yesterday
afternoon.
Todd, who was in town during a
whirlwind tour of the Southwest to
promote his famed picture "Around
the World in Eighty Days," told
members of the Albuquerque press
tl1at he was "henpecked'' by his
wife, Elizabeth Taylor.
Bob Lawrence, United Press re·
porter and former LOBO editor,
standing close-by the short movie
tycoon, remarked, "Lucky you.''
Todd actually looks much younger
than most of his pictures and is
much shorter than pictures revilal.
Standing next to myself and LOBO
reporter and photographer J oau

Emblem, he looked rather like a
midget.
Contrary to previous reports not
many people present at yesterday's
pal"ty found Todd to be too loud or
overly impressed with hi:mself. But
one thing is pretty apparent: he is
awfully proud of his beautiful wife.
The party was comparatively
quiet, Not at all like the sickening
mess Todd staged over a nationwide TV hook-up a few months ago.
And Todd made it known that he
was a guest at this party and not
the host•
The parly was nice the drinks
weril good, but one thi~g was missing-Liz Taylor. Todd reported that
his wife was busy making a movie
and had a cold.
He said the. doctors would not let
her leave Hollywood because of tho
cold.
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rNEW MEXICO LOBO $800 Obtained.
.....heel TaeodQ", Thtlftdq and PrldQ" of the rcuJu an1Yenlt7 ,..., aeellt darlnt
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S~ecial Election

By Compus Chest

.
•
Mtorlal and Buineaa o8ice Ia the JournaB•• Bulldinl'. TeL S·U28.
Editor ----------------------------------------------Paul Sweitzer
"
Managing Editor --------------------------------------Sofia Chmura
.
.
.
.
.
Tuesday N1ght Ed1tor -----------------------------Jamie Rubenstein
Th.urs day N'1ght Ed't
. 1 or----------------------------- F n'tz T.h ompson
Friday Night Editor ________________________ _: _________Joan Emblem
.
Busineaa Manali;er----------------------------------Enc McCroasen
Businesa Advisor----------------------------Prot. Leonard Jermatn
·

Must Be Called

Keep smiling- .it makes everyQne wonder what you've been up to.
J
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Look Both Ways

·

Tuesday morning, a small child was found lying in the
middle of Yale Ave., struck down by a passing car. Apparently the child had darted from between two parked cars
on the west side of the street and into the path of a car
heaqing south.
There was probably very little the driver of the car could
do to prevent this unfortunate accident. Luckily, the hospital reports that the little boy's ~ondition is "good."
This accident is, only one example of what can happen
if a person is careless in crossing streets. What happened
to that child could very well happen to any person on this
campus.
. It is not an uncommon occurrence to be driving down
Yale, or any other campus street for that matter, and have
someone step out from behind a parked car into the street.
Frankly, it's amazing that 'the University community
doesn't have more pedestrian accidents than it does. Legally a pedestrian has the right-of-way whenever and
wherever he crosses the street.
But a pedestrian doesn't have much of a chance to.argue
with an oncoming car.
It might be wise if every person on the UNM campus
would take five minutes to check his street crossing habits.
It might be wise for drivers to check their habits.
One person has been injured already. Let's not have another one.
·

Here Come the Engineers
Tomorrow's issue of the LOBO will be printed in green
ink, in honor of the UNM Engineers' Day.
Engineering issues have not been printed in green for
several years, because students from the College of Engineering stormed into the LOBO office and demanded that
this be done.
They didn't ask if it could be done. They told the editors
it had to be done.
This year things were considerably different. Larry
Williams, president of the Engineers' Joint Council, approached the editor and asked what the possibilities for a
11
gteen sheet" were. He was very pleasant and reasonable
about it, and this was largely r~sponsible for the granting
of the green ink issue.
The matter of the green issue is up to the LOBO editor,
and to the engineers. If they do things politely, as they did
this year, future editors might also give them their "green
sheet." If they don't, they won't get it.
The "green sheet" is not a traditional thing. It could
become so, if the engineers continue to behave themselves
when asking for it.
-PAS

3310 Central SE

g~oup Wrtttng rontests Technical Translator

Applications for discussion
leaders :for the Freshman Semmar
1,
program which will be initiated
next fall are available in the student council office in the SUB.
Freshmen, sophomores and junA change of location is being an.
.
.
nounced by the Jefferson club presiors may ·apply and 16 applicants
w i 11 be appointed. Applications A total 0 ~ $l75 I~ prizes wlll. be ident Jerry Yost for the fifth in a
must be turned into the student awarded this year m ~he Engl!sh series of lectures to be heard Suncouncil office by 4 p.m., March 28. del/~rtment contests m creat1ve day.
All students interested in this Wr_Iting. Three separate contests are Dr. Marcel Weinreich, the senior
program are invited to attend the bemg held.
scientific and technical translator
meeting of this committee Satur- The Lenna M. Todd memorial at Sandia Corporation, will speak
day, 1 p.m., in the student council prize :for narratives of any length at 7:30p.m. in the Lobo room of the
office, co-chairmen Winston Picker- or kind will award $50 to the first Student Union building, UNM. Preing and Judy Zanotti said.
place winner, $25 to second place, viously, the club has sponsored its
$15 third prize, and $5 fourth prize. lectures in the First Unitarian
The Kappa Kappa Gamma alum- church.
nae memorial prize :for poetry is a "The Place of Russian in the
single $25 award :for the best poem Family of Europea11 Languages or group of poems.
its Scientific, International and LinThe Katherine Mather Simms me- guistic Aspects," bas been chosen
~orial prize essay contest offers a as the Weinreich subject.
smgle $50 award for an essay of
general non-technical interest on
Pe.rsons interested in the editor- some subject relating to New Mexship of the 1958-59 Mirage are re- ico by an undergraduate who has
minded that applications for the been a resident at least one year.
·
job are being sought. The Student Essays should be from 2500 to 5000
Publications Board, who will select words in length.
the editor, said the person chosen Each contest is separate and will
would be able to observe this year's have separate judges. All manueditor during the final weeks of scripts should be put into separate PI ns f th 1958 N
· t B 11
this semester.
.
envelopes and must be turned in to we . a n or e
~wspnn
11:
In applying for the job, appli- the English department office, Ban- M re a nounced l~st mght by. Eric
cants are aske'd to send a letter be- delier hall, room 102, on or before D:l~ro~:!l• p~esJ~ent ~f Slf.ma
:fore April 8 to the secretary of the April 14.
a ' I, pro essiona1 JOUrna Ism
·
·
A.
d
fratermty
board of student publicatiOns, room
stu ent may enter as many
•
.
. .
216, Journalism building, or to Prof. items in a given c on t e s t as he McCrossen sa1d that tentative
William Bubar, chairman of the wishes but the name of the contest plans call :for t~e annual dance to
board, room 240, Stadium building. for which it is intended should be be h.eld on April 18, at t~e Hugh
Applicants are urged to have plainly marked. Only undergradu- C~rhsle Post of. the American Letheir letters in by the deadline since ate students are eligible.
g10n. He also said that no band had
copies o:f them must be mimeo- All manuscripts should be type- been selected yet, but that m(lmbers
graphed :for ~ndividual members of written and double-spaced Each of the fratemity .and. members of
the board to study. .
. contestant should use a pe~ name ?-'heta ~igma Phi, ;.vomens' journal!n order to be quali~ed for the o~ each entry or group o:f entries. I~m .soc1ety, were m the pr?cess of
Mtrage post, an applicant must His real name should be enclosed in Sign~ng a group to prov1de the
have an over-all grade point of 1.3, a sealed envelope with the. pen mustc,
.
and be either a junior or senior name on the outside.
The Newsprint Ball .is an annual
next year. The person must also Copies o:f the contest :rules may affair sponsored by the two jour·
appear before the board on April be obtained in the English depart- nalism groups. At the dance the
11, at 4 p.m. to read their letters ment office.
1958 Paper Doll will be chosen from
and to answer questions of the
·
among candidates sponsored by the
board.
1~ fraternities on campus and Mesa
en s VIsta
dormitory.
.
McCrossen said that plans were
currently being made to have a
Participants in the UNM honors "dignitary" to crown the Paper
group were honored Tuesday at a Doll. This year's Paper Doll and her
UNM's Gamma Xi chapter of reception in the North-South lounge attendants will receive trophies and
Tau Kappa Epsilon received a of the SUB. .
flowers at the dance.
scholars~ip trophy at the annual
Invitations to the ev~nt were ell:- Tickets will go on sale probably
TKE regionalleaderllMp conference tended to townspeople mterested in after Easter vacation, McCrossen
held in El Paso March 9.
the new program as well as to the said,
The trophy was awarded to the 38 students involved,
chapter witll the highest overall The reception was given by the A lieutenant general in the Army
grade ·· point average in the pro- College of Arts and Sciences which is equivalent to a vice-admiral in
vince.
sponsors the honors group,
the Navr.

RuIes Announced To Speak
· Before Club
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SHAMPOO by SHULTON

I

A Campus-to-Career Case History

AL 5-2450

SENIORS!
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Avoid Last Minute Mailing
Get @raduation Announcements
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and
Calling Cards Now at Your
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Associated Students Bookstore
Ext. 219

T-10

l
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A A

re nnounced

Tekes Win Award
For Scholarship

}25

"

poper Doil pIons

Honors Stud t.
Feted at SUB

SH,U.,oo fOJ r,IEH

~-----------------------------------------------------------------,

c
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OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Delta Sigma Phi will hold a
fry in the mountains this Saturd:y :or all actives and pledges and their dates.

''

Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair.
Removes aandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you rich,
man-sized lather that leaves your hair more manageable, better.looking
• , . with a Iiealthy sheen! So much better for your hair than drying \
soaps ••• so much easier to use than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!

@H&m

Albuquerque's Finest
·.Selection of Bridals,
Bridesmaid's Dresses,
and Formals

--------0--------

Seminar Applicants
Are Being Sought

in Shower. Safe Plastic!

WHERE BRIDES SHOP
WITH CONFIDENCE

.

&

A MAN'S SHAMPOO ...

~

---------0---------

that the amendment is approved.
Again congratulations to the senate and a word of advice to students at large. Get out and work. This is your
chance to get a truly democratic voting system installed on
this campus.
·

•'

· (lffl't

--------0'--------

will

Youngster Is Hurt
In Auto~obile Mishap

Continued froM: page 1 .
Continued from page 1
the bottom five candidates Will be police sa~d. Owen said that young
rotated to the top o:f every 100 Sipes' mo,ther and his little sister
ballo~s. In the eve!lt tha~ voting were watching activity on the tenmachmes are used, It provides that nis courts located at the south of
the order of the candidates will be Zimmerman ·;~tadium when the misaltered on the different machines. hap occurred.'''·
It .was said that t~e. rotation of Garcia's vehiclq_knocked the boy
candidates w,ould elnnmate fav~r down and then apparently passed
to any certam party and that It over both of his.·legs Owen said. A
would do away with the juggling of hospital repo;tt' yeste'1·day said that
names for preferred places on the young Sipe.s was suffering :from a
ballot. •
skull :frljicture and "other injuries."
. Little Must ~pprove
Th!pboy's mother, Mrs, Patricia
To become effective, the new Sip_I!S of 3634 Rincon NW, was un-~_dment must be approved by 8.'Ware that her son had been inl. 5··s~-~cho.dy pr.esident Jack L~ttJ~ volved in the mishap until after he
· -tent body, The ~lltlent had been removed to the hospital.
to vo~" on the She identified him by a pair of
r~al election slippers which had been removed
,· ·
from his feet when he was pla,ced
Ciness, the senate in the ambulance,
~, 11~ously. to ~evise article Capt, Owen said. at least five.cars
·... Y constitUtiOnal amend- went by the scene of the accident
11_ . ~iie"' revision p:.:ovides that before anyone stopped to give aid
~tition may be removed from or to notify the police.
_, ___ .__ e statute books by a majority
USCF
vote of the student senate.
The vote is subject to approval All USCF members who plan· to
by the student body president, and attend R o dey play tonight may,
in case o:f a veto, the student senate pick up theh• tickets in T-10. Unmay over-ride the veto by a two- claimed tickets will be returned to
thirds majority.
Roqey Thursday morning.

. Pi Kappa Alpha, wilt have a stomp dance at the chapter house
Saturday.

The Campus Chest drive has
raised $800 :from the various events
01--------Newly initiated ()hi Omegas: Rosemary Laurent, Marci!l McCall,
hde!d s:fince$it00st0artedd SFu~dday. ~hthe
r1ve or 2,
en s r1 ay WI
Peggy Pick, Jan A.shley, Lea Asher, Nancy Edgerly, Jack1e Brown,
a dance in the SUB ballroom.
Mary Hammersl'!'; Carol Harper, Barbara Bu.rt, Hele~ Brown, R.oyal
Vigilantes, sophomore men's bon·
Jay Strawn, Tommie Freeman, ~ma DaVIds?n•. Mariet~e
orary, is to conduct its annual Phillips,
Conzett, Judy Williams, Lil Waid, Ruth Bomfield, and Eileen HutchiPath
o:f Mitchell'dhall
son.
tPenny
d
T .k..in :front
C hi
t
o
ay.
uc
er
oug
en,
pres1
en
,
~.
0'--------said that an orange stripe was
Sigma Phi Epsilon'ivill have a Twenties dance Saturday.
painted last night and that students
'
0>---would be asked to donate their
New Kappa Kappa Gamm~ initiates: lone Zimme~~an, Bunkie
~hWanghe by tplafictl'nlg ittbon thethptaht~. Humphries, Biddie Ba1-tlett, JuuY, Harlackel'1 Beverly Williams,
e ope o
up e pa
IS
Bureau, Kathleen Hall, Patty Ho'w.a1;~, Eleanor Norman,
-----------~-------,_...--------- year," Coughlen said.
rothers, and Becky Horton.
~\
f Q tf f an
Tickets for the dance Friday are
---------01--~----Or
being sold by Las Campanas, junKappa Alpha and Pi Beta Phi will _avE!alil,,OJpE
Yesterday afternoon the Student Senate passed an ior women's honorary. Pat Jones, day after regular meetings.
said that the price is
amendment to the Associated Students constitution which president,
$1.25 per couple. The dance is :from
Kappa Alpha Theta's new officers: presi~ent, "'"'n''Y
will abolish the Preferential voting system and replace it 9 to 12 and the "Ugliest Man on the president,
Connie Murphy; recording secretary, Sheila
with the Australian ballot.
Campus" winner will be announced treasurer, Nancy Terwilliger.
at 11 p.m. The Fanfare band will
If the amendment is approved by Student Body Presi- play.
Delta Delta Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha will have an open
dent Jack Little, it will go before the entire student body in
The wishing well and treasure next Monday after regular meetings.
a special election.
chests are in the SUB lobby. Cha--------0•-------"
kaa, junior men's honorary, is in
Pinned: Walt Vom Steeg, Sigma Chi, to Pauline Dapper, Pi Beta
The s·enate is to be complimented on its speedy action charge
of the project.
Phi; Doug Carmichael, Pi Kappa Alpha, to Jay Strawn, Chi Omega;
to do away with the old system. The Preferential, with its
Wayne Gares, Mesa Vista dormi- and Jim Calvin, Kappa Sigma, to Chris Maeder, Alpha Delta Pi.
numbered and weighted votes, was undemocratic, left the c tory candidate for Ugly Man conGoing steady: Gary Watson, Kappa Sigma, and Manya Haile,
test, has $10.46 in the ja1• in the Alpha Chi Omega.
counting of ballots open to flagrant cheating, and made the SUB
to his credit at one penny a
---------0>--------actual counting a chore.
vote. The Tau Kappa Epsilon canPhi
Delta
Theta
will
have a ''kite fly" Sunday.
The Australian ballot, if it is accepted by the student didate Walt Wyche is close behind
$9.11.
body,
eliminate all of these 'bugs' in student elections. with
Ta.u Kappa Epsilon's new pledge officers are: Ed Tucker, presiThe Ugly Man contest is being dent;
Gerry Hauer, secretary; and Harvey Dove, treasurer. Charlie
The senate has now done its part in the campaign to conducted by Alpha Phi Omega, Campbell
of Albuque1·que was recently pledged.
give U:NM a good voting system. From here on in, it's up national service fraternity.
.
0'-----University staff members and
to the students themselves to back their representatives campus
Delta
Delta
Delta
and
Sigma
Phi
Epsilon will have an open house
organizations were asked Sunday.
~nd approve the amendment should it come up in a special
to send their donations to the Associated Students office in the SUB
election.
Pi Beta Phi's new initiates: Glynnelle Hubbard, Ginny Boles,
by C?mpus Chest chairman Ann
Helen Hougen, Trish Crowley, Emma Lou Shay, Lynne Touchstone,
Both Independent and Greek organizations, if they are Easley.
Jayne Gt·aves, Nancy Johnson, Kaye Hubbard, Lynn Wiebell, Jean
really interested in student government, will work to see
Jontz, Sue Sackett, Jana Thaxton, Ca1·oi Allen, and Patsy Cox.

·G e .

"

By Gail Campbell

Stan Smith (left) discusses characteristics and color coding of polyethylene
in.sulated cable with A. A. Little, Nebraska Area Transmission Engineer ..

EXCELLENT VALUES NOW!

*

"Growth makes opportunities in
the telephone company"
In October, 1957, only four years after
graduation, Stanley W. Smith was ap·
pointed District Plant Engineer in Northwestern Bell Telephone Company. Here
Stan tells what his responsibilities are
and how his promotion came about.
"I'm responsible for outside plant en·
gineering in a district which includes
about one-third of all Bell telephones in
. Nebraska outside of Omaha," Stan says.
"That's about 35,000 phones, and the
number is growing every day.
"The most importai:tt part of my job is
to plan for growth and have facilities
ready when needed. This means planning
for pole lines, aerial and underground
cable, and conduit lines to the central
office. I also make cost estimates for all

Buy Now

and Savel
• Budget
Terms

Arranged,

·BUTTERFIELD
CH 3-2446

1}

1
I
I
I

planned construction so that money can
be budgeted for it.
"This'is the kind of job I really likeone which combines engineering and
management. And it was the continuing
growth of the business," Stan points out,
"that opened up this new assignment for
me. My predecessor was appointed to a
newly created position and I was selected
to replace him.
"What the future holds for me depends
on a lot of things. But I can see from my
present job that growth will k~ep open•
ing opportunities for myself and other
engineers like me. I'm more convinced
than ever that the telephone company is
the place to get ahead in an interesting
·and challenging career."

Stan Smith graduated from the University of Nebraska in
1953 with a B.S. in E.E. degree, He :ls one of many young
men who are finding rewarding careers in the Bell Telephone
CompaniC$. Find out about opportunities for you. Talk whh
the Bell interViewer when he visits your campus, and read
the B~ Tele,Phone booklet on file in your Placement Office.
·.

BELL
TELEPHON8
COMPANIES
I

C---------------~----------------------------·------------------~-~

Alumni Editors
To Visit UNM

Dames Club
The SUB Lobo room will be the
fqr a meeting of the UNM
Dames club today at 7:30 . p.m.,
spokesman P. Luetkehans has announced.
"•

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sidney Will Talk

The Philosqphy club will meet tonight at 8 in Mitchell hall, :r:Mm
102. George Sidney will speak on
the "Philosophy of Suicide.'' The
public is invited.

Alumni editors from a dozen colleges and universities west of the
"HIDDEN TREASURES ..
Mississippi will be guests of UNM
for the 5th Annual Western Editors
A 43-Minute Sound Color Film Showing the Microscopic World._
Workshop this week. Chirman
will be Winifred Reiter, director of
(Outer space, snowflake, deep sea mud, the water you drink, etc.)
the UNM Alumni Assn.
Work sessious will be held
6:45. Sunday, March 23
the Frauciscan Hotel today and to-'
morrow. The group will tour the
GRACE CHURCH
campus Friday afternoon.
Also on the calendar is a trip to
115 Cedar N.E.
Santa Fe today. Arch Napier, for.
mer editor for the Bureau of BusiFREE- YOU ARE INVITED .
ness Research, will be speaker :for
theluncheon.
.
· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
RobertS. Gillespie, former me:m-lr
ber of the journalism faculty, will
be guest critic.
Sending representatives are the
universities of Colorado, Utah,
W y om i n g , Oklahoma, Nebraska,
and·graduation time is nearly here
Missouri and Kansas; State Colleges of Iowa, Oklahoma and Colorado (Alamosa); Baylor Uuiversity,
Stephens College, and .the College
of Medical Evangelists, Los Angeles.
Pick Up Your Graduation Announcements

FEATURING CALIFORNIA•s
LATEST FASHIONS IN
DRESSES. BY
!•

Rosenfeld

.

Pix~e

,.
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•

•
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Campus CasualS.'"<...
Paddy Wooda
Arder

ate

'58 Campus Chest

~l'l'!ifi

Will Be Closed
With- SUB Donee

For the. Young Sophisticate:

TEENA PAIGE

SENIORS!

37th Annual Eng-ineers' Issue

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXJCO SINCE 1.817

California Sports~ear by
'
Miss Pat
··~:"""'-

TIME ·IS FLYING

''

>

Fred Rothschild
Jay Herbert ·
Sue Leslie

"''•

-

•

or

•

omorrow
Selection of Oueen
Is Being ·Planned
By UEngineers

0

Kennecott Grants
Are Now Available

NOW
•
48-hour Service'lor Calling Cards

Associated Students Bookstore

Two K en n e c o t t Scholarship
awards of $500 will be awarded to
two UNM students in the spring.
T-20
Ext. 219
31 fo Central SE
Each year the Chino Mines division of Kennecott Copper Corpora-~===================~·~)=====J!.b=======~=================J
tion, Hurley, makes 11 scholarships
available to students in Southwestern colleges and universities.
Six intsitlutions participate in the
programs, which has existed for
four years.
Students must have completed
least one year of academic.
Awards will be made on a basis
scholastic record, personal qualifications and financial need.
Fields of study include education,
engineering, business administration, chemistry, geology, geophysics, industrial arts and vocational
education, journalism, health
recreation, law, nursing, medicine,
medical technology and psychology.
Application forms and information may be obtained at the UNM
personnel office, or Bandelier hall,
room 204. Deadline for application
is April 15! 1958.

w:o

Jose Greco to
In Da-nce Recital
...

I

l
•

Jose Greco, acclaimed as the
world's finest male Spanish dancer,
and his troupe of Spanish dancers
will appear Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
in the Civic Auditorium.
Reserved seat tickets are on sale
in the SUB. Prices are $1.50, $2.00,
and $2.50. A special section has
been reserved especially for students.
Greco and his company will perform twenty numbers, with Greco
appearing in "Los Trovadores en
Las Calles de Cadiz.'' "Encuentro,"
"Aires De Canarias," "Los Amantes de Sierra Morena," and many
·others.
Proceeds from the program will
go into the Newman center building
fund.

22 Geophysics Grants
Available to Students
The Society of Exploration Geophysicists has made available 22
scholarships averaging $700 a year
for high school graduates and
lege students.
The recipient must be working
toward a degree in geophysics
some related field, such as physics,
geology, or mathematics.
• Applications and a list of scholarships may be obtained from Colin
Campbell, Society of Ex.plorat:ion
Geophysicists, Box 1536,
1,
Oklahoma.

SUB Movie
"Mother Is A Freshman" starring Loretta Young and Van Johnson is the movie to be shown in the
SUB ballroom Sunday night at
7:30. The movie is free o:f charge
and all students a1·e welcome to
attend.

WHAT'$ A CLOWN
sMOKES LUCKIES.
(SEE pARAGRAPH AT RIGHT)

.,............_...-BOO·BOOS are a clown's best friend. The clown in
question has a penchant for shining his shoes with
molasses, arguing with elephants and diving mto wet
sponges. But he makes no mistake when it comes to
choosing a cigarette. He picks the one that tastes best.
He puts his money on the only one that's all fine, light,
good-tasting tobacco, toasted to Q1ste even better. He
selects (The suspense is unbearable.) Lucky Strike! All
of which makes him a Brainy Zany/ Quitclowningyourself-get Luckies right now!

WHArS A HAUGHTY HERON?

WHArS A SHOTGUN SHELl FOR BIRDS?

'

ROBERT LEVESQUE,

Partridge Cartridge

BOSTON COLL

Maze Craze

'\.,..~

WHAT DOES A COLD FISH GET?

WHAT JS A PUZZLE FAD?

PERRY MARTJM, JR11
RICE

Vain Crane

nosEIIARYoRzEHowsKI.
NIAGARA U.

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

Do you like to shirk work? HE!re's some easy money
-start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler
wo print-and for hundreds more that
never get used. Sticklers are simple
;riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have the
same
number
of syllables. (Don't do w·
·••••
drawings.)
Send yo~ Sticklers with
1!111
yo~ name, address, college and class
to·Happy-Joe-Luck.y, :Sox 67A, Mt.
Vernon, N.Y.
!
:.:

GWChlU

NARG_OT PHILIPPS,
llliMBOLOT STATE COLL.

WHAT IS A SEDATE DETECTIVE1

WHAT'S A SWANKY HIDE·OUT
FOR GANGSTERS?

WHAT IS HOG HISTOIIY1

'

I
I
j

CLYDE OATHOUT,
I!ASTERH ILLlMOlS U,

Boar LrmJ

DIAHI ROBERSON,

Dodge Lodge

JOHHNY %URLO,
ST. MICHAEL'S CelL ...

IOWA STAT£

CIG·AR.ETTES

Sober Pro6er
,.,

,'•'

········

LIGHT UP A lfg.hl/SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
co.i. r. co.J

(~

. c/-h.JSW~Ju~
9'-J? j
1'~-'~-~-------- .. ~
.
Prodllcl qf
.... J~is our middle no.~"'

/

~

~ ___ j_

IT :WAS RIGHT under tb.eir noses yesterday -and the Engineers
stil1 couldn't :recapture 'the original Blarney Stbne. The stone was
stolen by Arts and Sciences students in 1955. Since then 'it has been
kept in hlding and each year is brought out on Eng1neets' Day for
a few -brief moments. :Better 'lUck next yeal', .feUowa. (Anonymous
photo)

I

